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Orpheura.Is the story of tho hnpnenlnga which take Iris, the action of "An Old Fashioned
Bov" la continuous and audii-noe- s willT
witness the unfolding of the entire storyMoving PicturesProminent "Bud"U. S, READY 10 without a "bremk or -- laue. tini-- i

Shannon plays opposite the siar.

The bill at the Orpheum this week
gives promise of being an unusual on.
as It will be headed by four feature
acts. Trlxle Frlgsnsa, whose name
leads off, is one of America's foremost

piece wunin zt nours sner a
marriage, when, for reasons best known
to themselves, two other women claim
the brides-roo- s their lawfully
wedded husband. The fun happeps fast
and furious from the opening scene to

Mn Navy, Circles Lyceum.

talent the two possess. Joe Hlrtlg is
cast as the lead comedian. He does
as well as could be expected with the
llpes furnished.

'Norman and Jeanette open with some
chatter and songs and finally get to
their act athletics. Joe Kane and Roy
Chlldrow are hokum shooters and song-
sters who should put more vocal effort
In their bit. Leon'a ponies close with
acustomarya nlmal act.

Tom Mix In "The Untamed." a wild
and wolly film that la typically Mix

comediennes. Several musical comeaiesthe end, where tranquility is once more
restored.RECOGN IZE NEW AMUSEMENTS'Qee Whis" also iaMack Bennett's
shown.

MEXICAN REGIME

Telling a vivid story of the under-
world but devoid of scenes that might
detract from th strength of the pre-
sentation, "The Penalty," with lxm
Chaney, of "Miracle Man" fame, opened
a four-da- y engagement Sunday at
Loews Lyceum. Several persons were
overheard to remark on the fact that
the much-feare- d "sensational" under-
world scenes were mlisUig. thus caus-
ing unexneoUd pleasure Ao the one who
went expecting to be shocked.

The story of the cripple's plan for
vengeance againe solely, nipped in
the bud through 4m operation upon his
brain.Ms a rrlppKg one and gives Chit- -

AUTOISTS SEEK BETTER
HIGHWAYS IN OHIO

(By Internstienal News Service.)
COLUMBUS. Nov. 22. The Ohio

Good Roads Federation will urge tho
state legislature next winter to pro-
vide legislation remedying the fol-

lowing "yrincipal evils" In Ohld
highways "Unimproved sections fre- -
quently without maintenance, In
main market roads; long, unsatisfac-
tory and improperly marked detour;
village sections of important roads
being unimproved for lack of funds;
death-tra- p grade crossings In the
country, and an Inadequate guide
post system."

Federation members, also, will
urge that reconstruction of city
streets be permitted when two-thir- ds

of abutting property owners
petition council to do o, and that
entire cost of such reconstruction,
except for intersections, be charged
to the property owners.

It is claimed many city streets are
In bad condition and that, in view of
the fact that municipalities haven't
sufficient money to meet their share
of the cost of making such implem-
ents, residents along such street'
are willing to pay all the cost.

For First Time in Decade
,

' ' V
., -s A i.

Al. G. Field Mnistrels.
Seats went on sale at the day ticket

office of the bvrlc at Samelson's, 28

South Main, Monday for the engage-
ment of four nichts and two matinees,
of the Al O. Field minstrels, whlrh
opens Thursday matinee. The current
production comes heralded by press and

- Princess.
Loving a youth who seems to be ev-

erything an suitor should be,
but to whom all cireumitances point as
a burglar, is the role of Gloria Hope,
who takes the part of Dorothy Masnn,
In Jack Plckford s latest picture, "Bur-
glar by Proxy.'1 which will be shown
Monday and Tuesday at the Princes
t heftier

Jack 'and Dorothy fall In love with
each other despite the fact that Dorothy
Is engaged and that Jack has a tooth-
ache, a flat tire and a reputation as an
amateur burglar.

are Indebted to Miss rriganxa tor nni
of their success. Miss Frigansa this
season Is offering a travesty called A
Bag o' Tricks."

The always welcome couple, Claud
and Fannie ITsher. have a new act. and
never have been better fUted with a
vehicle than on this occasion. Of
course. Claud plavs the resolute little
Irishman he has so often portrayed,
while Kannle is the pretty appealing
to'igh kiddle. Their sketch Is called
"The Blde-- a Wee Heme."

Georgs MacFarlsne is considered to
have one of the finest baritone voices
In vaudeville. On his present tour he
Is displaying his voice and personality
In a new assortment of songs.

Alhertlna Rasch, assisted by a number
of her prise pupils, will present dances
from famous ballets.

Swor and Wosthrook call themselves
black and tan comedians. Tog-th- er

they put over a line of patter that is
bright and timely.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilde and their
daughter, Connie, are premiere shad-owlst-

The Nagfys present a pyrotechnic
sensation that is mysterious.

wonderful opportunity wnicn nenpv
mm worx win uhllc a the best entertainment Mr.n

, State.
Physically constructed similar to Lew

Dockstader, Dave Manley, who opened
Sunday at Loew's State, goes that vet
monologise one bttter In the way of
putting over a timely and punchy talk.
In his stump speerh endeavor. Mnnley
was the real hit of the bill. His is a
combination of Italian, Swedish and
German accent, reailv distinctive In

that lends a coloring to the ulrn.
Manley has personality and the ability
to put his mxterlal over In excellent
stvle. lie touches on prohibition In a
fashion wsy and above the manner of
manv artists, who merely use such gags
to galrt applause from home brewers.
Just to round out the variety part of
his act, Manley turns to pathos near the
close and gets by with It, too.

"Voice or Money" is a freaky sort of
skit that is passing In worth. Holmes
and Wallace are two singers, one a ro-

bust tenor and the woman an attractive
soprano. Numhers do hot give them

utilizes to the utmost,
go down as a masterple The cast of co- -Meld has ever staged.In addition. "Chase Me," a sparkling Bert Swor. Amer- -men ans Is hearted tv

lea's premier blackface funmaker, snu
nlso Includes Burh other favorites as
Johnny Healy, Harry Shunk, Jlmmle
Cooper and such star of the minstrel
ballad as Jack Richards. Billy Church.
Harry Krlllman. Reo Brodeur, Leslie
rierrv. John Cartmcll and others. Don't
overlook the dally noontime parade, in
which William Walters' famous gold
band will be at Its best. Free concerts

comedy film, la shown.

Strft&d.
Jealousy, however, hBS its, humorous

side to'tliose not affected. Innocent
or predicaments which causa

friction between married couples fur-

nish most of the humor of the worffl,
and It is a delightful humor as Mar-

shall Nellan shows in his latest pro-
duction fo the screen. "Don . Ever

Majestic
"An Old Fashioned Boy." featuring

Chas. Rav at the Majestic, is intro-duce- d

by Mr. Ince as the first film play
without an iris, or "fade-out- ," the plan
for which having been conceived by
Agnes Christine Johnston, scenario
writer for Thomas H. Ince and author before each performance are given oy

credit or opportunity to display what this famous minstrel bandof the newest Ray release, without tnenow playing at m otranu.- - n

:' Southern Republic Has

Government Which Realizes

Necessity of Friendship.
BY DAVID LAWRENCE, .

(Special Correspondent of The New
Scimitar.)

WASHINGTON, Npv. 22. The
United States government stands
ready to recognize the government
of Mexico over which President-elec- t
Alvard" Obregon will rule next
month, provided the legal questions
"pending, between the two govern-
ments can be satisfactorily adjusted.

For the "first time in more than a
decade a government has arlBen in
Mexico, which appears to realize fully
the necessity of with
the United States, but public, opin-
ion below the Rio Grande is itill as
sensitive about any attitude that
might seem cringing, or suppliant.
This account for the official state-
ments Insisting that Mexictf can not
afford to accept any recognition
which has conditions attached to it.
Naturally, the American government
has no desire to impose conditions
as such; Moreover the t. Washington
administration realizes that Ameri-
can public opinion will not 4e satis-
fied with mere promises and that
actual performance is necessary.
Some start must 'be made toward the
settlement ,ot Spending difficulties
and when enough action has been

WHAT THE GREAT MINDS OF ALL TIME SAY ABOUT MUSIC

km
tnlmn- V. . V. VTvtrtrm irmronTi til on f tn r .

warrant a belief that the polaW
which the United States wishes

MIS8 MARjUrilg ,GELM.
Miss Marjorie Gelm, daughter of

Capt. and Mrs. G. E. Gclrrt, is one 7

cleared up will be eventually settled,
then recognition will be gladly ex
tended, r .

There is some suggestion that the
Blew Mexican government is trying
to play as between the Wilson and
the Harding administrations. There

of the most prominent as well as
popular debutantes in navy circles In

Washington tnis season.

Elks Plan Lodgeare those who are counselling Mex-- 4

Of Sorrow Dec. 5
ico that other terms will be secured
from the Republicans than the Dem-
ocrats. In,1912 practically the same
situation existed. Secretary Knox
was ready to recognize the Huerta
government but wanted the Chami-a- al

dispute about boundaries in Tex-
as settled.; The Mexicans got the
idea that they would get recognition
easier if they delayed beyond March
4. but they were sadlv mistaken, be

The annual Memorial day service
by Elks throughout the country will
be observed bv Memphis lodge No.
27. B. P. O. Elks, at the Lyric thea

"pLATO savtthatachaniie In the
songs of musicians can change

the State of Commonwealths.

CICERO

ter Snndnv afternoon. Dec. b.

An elaborate program has been

lUS1C, ot all the Uberal amj'
1V1 hat the greatest Influence
over the panions, and is that to
which the legislator ought to give
the greatest encouragement.

. -N-APOLEON
v t St. Htlena

cause Mr. Wilson refused absolutely
to recognize Huerta on other

arranged for this impressive cere-

mony by the memorial committee
rtrintly appointed by Exalted Ruler
Chirles W. Miller. Thecommittee
is composed of Thomas J.lark. Sim
L. Barlnds, John L. Davis, W. N.
Thilmony and Secretary . George

grounds. '"ITIt so happens that among the
friends of Senator Harding are many Xwho believe military intervention

rllaszinger, Jr.alone will solve the Mexican ques rtlon. There are others who have a
feeling that recognition of the Obre

The program memoes me memo-
rial address by " Attorney-Gener- al

Samuel O. Bates, an eulogy of the
nine members who have dopartM
inrtns, the nast vear bv Rev." Wm. E.

gon government will mean a new era
of peace -- and prosperity with our
Southern neighbor, yeti if the ques Clark, and Frank L. Monteverde will
tion is left to be taken up after
March 4 it will be the first step in recite the 11 o'clock toast.

In addition there will do a
program under the, direction of sffawwsi"'"')

Miss Lillian . uunny, aim uuuu.c
quartet embracing the most noted

singers of the city.
ma

the assumption of responsibility for
Mexican affairs on the part of the
new Washington administration. Any
action, on the other hand, by the
Wilson regime will still be charged

' up to Wilsonian policy. Under that
line of reasoning some of 'Harding's
friends hope the problem will not be
on the White House doorstep after
March 2.

Unquestionably there are some In-

terests which are counselling , the
Mexicans to delay "ia settlement be- -

These lodges or sorrow tue M.imo.ja

open to the public and as in the past
a crowded house is assured. The
doors of the Lyric theater will be
open at 2:15 o'clock ana cioseu a

o'clock, when the senvices wm De- -
."Hi'Iliumgin. .

HASTE IN.SHOOTING
RESULTS IN DEATH

thou know if a people be well governed,WOULD'ST be good of bad, examine the music itfPu International News Service.)
Tvowa Mnv. 22. A race between

two youths for the honor of being the
firpt to shoot a bluejay resulted in

yunu juurcu ucrnunu wie inicicota
fealty believe military intervention
can best be brought under a Re-

publican administration. Our state
department is aware of some of
these subtle processes which are not
at all friendly either to what ia be-
lieved to be the real desire of

like President-ele- ct Harding.
On the trip to the southern border
the dispatches have conveyed the im-

pression that Mr. Harding, too, wants
an amlcahle settlement of disputes
with Mexico.

' President Wilson's viewpoint

CONFUCIUS.produces.the death here of Roy Ureene, ii,
when ho was shot and almost in-..- !..

hv HiiHsell McMtlan, 9.
rabbit hunting I

The two lads were
when they spied tne "'""J- -

"Let's see who can get him first,
McMillan shouted.

rifle it was dis-

charged
As he accidentally, a bullet entering Influences the Character of a

ur"" before medical aid

mrougnoui me last eignt years nas
beerv that eventually the Mexicans
waolld themselves straighten out
their affair and that the chaos of
revolution was not likely to be re-
moved In a decade as witness the
slow processes by which Russia is

could be brought to him.

, struggling for There
is no doubt that the present occu-
pant of the White House would like
to round out 'his term with Mexioan
problems on the road to settlement
Men who are planning new business
enterprises and development are

You Don't Knowwaiting, moreover, for the act of rec.
ognition. Nevertheless, the depart-
ment of state is firm in Its determi-
nation that something better than
promises must be forthcoming this
time before recognition is extended
If tho Mexicans are misled into
thinking they can get easier terms the Meaning of

i

ye Comtcrl

Nation and Every One of Its People
CONFUGIUS, Cicero, Napoleon appreciated the

and' recognized that if both

moulded and reflected thecharacter of the people..

It moulds the character of a child.

It plants harmony in his life and keeps him in

tune with both the conditions and forces with which

he is surrounded. ,

It is a companion from babyhood to old age.

It softens sorrow. $

It adds the sparkle to joy. ;

with the next administration in
Washington especially when It prob-
ably wll take a long time before the
Harding administration will be ready
to tackle Mexican matters on ac-
count of the press of other ques-
tions, the disposition here is to let
the Mexicans who advise such a
course bear tlto Consequences. The
whole thing is up to the Mexicans.
There are no insuperable obstacles.
(Copyright, 1920, by David Law- -

rence.)

juNiok b:y. p. u. opens
FIRST TRAINING SCHOOL

Until You've Worn
PERFECT FITTING

GLASSES
To S Well Consult

Y
The first annual training uchool of

VESSELS
Specialists In Opdcs

the Junior Baptist Ytoung People's
union opened with a mass meeting
Sunday afternoon at Central Baptist
church, where the training classes
will be conducted throughout the
week. The speakers were Rev. Ben
Cox, Dr. D. A. Ellis and Rev.fthtir
Cmlth.

Courses in six subjects will be
taught under the following teachers:
W. H. Preston, B. Y. P. U secretary'
of Tennessee; Rev. W. L. Norrls, Rev.

121 MADISON AVE.

8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday,VW. L. Smith, Rev. J. Carl McCoy,

t?a., Ttrinia n i.1. . nnA tj .... t t i

It peoples solitude.

It is God's gift to every man, woman and child,Oakiey, local Baptist pastors. C. F.
Crist Is the leader in charge.

for modern invention has put it within the reach ofall.

- Mate sure that the sunshine of music brightens your home. Buy
a piano, a player-pian- o or a phonograph. It is a duty you owe

your family and a pleasure you owe yourself. Do not delay.

j Bush & Gerts Pianos 'p flj
' Hardman Pianos j;j

UbSrr 111'- -

Commerceemphis Chamber
Music Committee

by th .Naliur.nl Bureau for the Advancement of Music" snrt puhllslied hy the Music I'eslers of Memphis In With the Musio Committee of

the Chamber of Commerce In Its effort to promote the iusk of mulo.This advertisement, prepared

sfcM, HA t M ma Mt


